Temple Beth Torah Media Release Form

On occasion we like to take pictures or make videos of our school programs. We use these to decorate our halls and classrooms, and to publicize school and synagogue programs. Certain teachers may choose to distribute pictures or videos made of the children to the entire class to further enhance their classroom experience. Please fill out this form to indicate that you agree to allow us to use pictures and/or videos of your child/ren for these purposes.

I grant Temple Beth Torah permission to record and use photograph(s)/video(s) of my child(ren):

(Child’s Name) ____________________________ (Child’s Name) ____________________________

(Child’s Name) ____________________________ (Child’s Name) ____________________________

(Child’s Name) ____________________________ (Child’s Name) ____________________________

in any medium for educational, promotional, or other purposes that support the goals of the congregation.

Parent’s Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

If you have signed this form already you do not have to sign it again